T Send you herewith fome Leaves of a Fly-Tree (fo 1 it is call'd by fome People) from whence vaft Swarms of Flies have been obferved to iffue $ having heard ftrange Stories about it, I defired a Perfon who went to fee it, to bring me fome of the fly-bearing Leaves 5 about the latter End of y « ? laft he brought me fome Leaves, on which was fix'd a tough little Bag, as big as the Hulk of a Philbert, but is now very much (hrunk with drying. It was of a du(ky green Colour; I cut it open, and a Fly, like a Gnat, came out of it; I difcover'd no more Flies, kill look ing at it with a Glafs,,I could difcern fomething mov ing amongft the bluiih Pulp, and after a while ob- 
